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BAR, BAY AND RIVER
Measles One case of iiieulc at 'i'i'i

'J'lilrly-foiiit- li street U under quaran-
tine. City I'liyoicinu Mi din report Unit

the other wise, which he hud under

supervision me now prueticully recov-

ered and the ipuiriidline removed.

Matches
W rt

to Burn
telling the famous ' "

"Birds Eye

ONE DAY MORE.
-

The Insistent duty of the
hour for Republicans, i to reg- -

inter. 4

There is nothing just so Im- -

operative a this, and further

neglect of thia assential must be

deemed tacit breach of good
faith and purpose. Go on record

as a Republican and stay on rec- -

ord to the last moment of ths

campaign. It is just as much a

duty as voting and the full reg-- 4)

istration of the party is one of

the requirements of the elective

processes provided by law. Ful- -

fil the law and take your victory
as becomes the best of citizens!

Register noWT NOWM NOWIM

The perfect safety match which preventi Are from tide friction.

BRING IN YOUR COUPON CARDS-- WE REDEEM THEH THIS WEEK.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

pier tit 3 p. m. Nhe had fifty-thre- e peo-jil- e,

on lKrd and 550 ton of freight
for Portland. She bad on board the

casketed remain of the late John Fis-

cher, the father of Marguerita Fischer

and Mr. Dot tie Pyle, the well known

aetrees; Mr. Fischer wis with his

daughters and their troupe at Kitreka

where they were fulfilling an extend-

ed ngagemnt, and dieit there after a

lingering illness of months. Tiim daugh-

ter BrcoinpHiiied the; body hovie to
Salon, where interment will be had

under the auspice of one or more of

the fraternities of which Mr. Fischer

was a valuabi.'- - member. Tie wa Pat
Chancellor Commander of the Knights
of I'ythbiisj an F.Ik, and Woodman of

the world, and wa thoroughly respect-

ed everywhere he wa known. Captain

Kelby, of the Alliance reports that at
3 o'clock on Friday morning last he

sighted a steamer to seaward, which

a nearly as he distinguished was tow-

ing something that laid low to the hurt
izon, but whether it was the Leggett
with her raft, he could not

Steamer Telegraph Resumes Her

Business Here.

STEAMER ALLIANCE ARRIVES

Mable Gale Enters Port From San Fran-

ciscoRumor Legett Has Found

Raft. Costa Rica Leaves

This Morning.

At 1;07 o'clock afternoon

the steamer Telegraph arrived in this

city and tied up at the Cullender pir,
after a run of six hour and seven

minute from the metropolis, with ten

way bindings to her credit. It ha been

the general opinion here that she had

been lengthened ten or fifteen feet, but

audi i' not tlie case; nothing of the

sort wa done to her, but she has been

remodeled somewhat and made a good

deal more convenient. She is equipped
for 227 jamsengiTS, and a staff of twenty--

two people and i officered as follow

Captain, .. J. Copelarid; Finst Officer.

K. K. Crawford; Pilot, Kd. Ellis; Chief

F.ngineer, I!. Dionne; Assastant Kngin-ee- r,

Jack Meyer; Purser Harry Tuttle;
and .Steward Harry Hamilton. She left

up on her schedule time of 2:30 to the

minute.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O FLOTSAM AND JZTSAX. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The steamer F. A. Kilburn is due to

arrive here at any hour, though no one

seems to know just when she left San

Francisco, ,

The steamer Costa Rica i due down

from Portland at 4:30 o'clock this morn-

ing en rotita to San Francisco.

The steamship Barracouta should be

in from the Bay City at almost any

time now, provided she ever left there

again.

The well-know- four master, Mable

Oak, arrived in yesterday afternoon,

anil cams to lier anchorage, off the

Callender dock. She i from San Fran-

cisco, and will load lumber out for San

Pedro.

The steamer Alliance arrived in from

Eureka and Coos Bay points yesterday
afternoon and docked at the Callender

Returns From L01 Angeles. O, W,

T11 llmt returned lust evening from a

brief business trip to a Angcle iiikI

Noii! hern California. Mr. Talbot was

primarily culled to l Angelen by the
Illness of hi daughter, He states that
when In- - left she wa greatly improved.

In Police Court, Three worthies by
Hie iniiiies of I), Johnson, II, I'liderwood,

and H, Miixon, appeared yesterday be-

fore Judge Anderson in the police

court, and having plemled guilty to the

charge of ili link w ere caoh fined

the sum of M.00.

TIs the Last Day. -- This is the k-- t

day for registration of voter. The men

who have neglected this prime duly
must gel in today, or go through the
tedioii and formal ami aggravating
piis-c-

. of swearing in their votes. They
v,ill have no one but themselves to
blii.uie for the lacho. however, and they
have plenty of company In the general
task of blaming them, when they come

to bothering a half down busy citizen

to aid them though ou election day.
Register today, if you never register
aiiv more!

ATTENTION ELKS.

All niemU-- r of A'toria ldge No. 1H0

II. I'. O. Klk. and visiting members, are

requested to meet at the lodge room at
10 o'clock A. M. Tuesday, May 15th.

1!HM, to attend the funeral of our lata
brother diaries A. Campbell.

By Ord'-- r of the E. R.

J. C. CLINTON. Secretary

V, V. Tobin of Portland i a bu-ln-

visitor in the city.

You cannot afford to miss Dr.

Short of Portland at tb? M. E. church

Tuesday evening.

TERRIBLY BURNED.

SAN FRANCISCO, May U.-Ch- arles

llappe and Oeorge V. Thomas, marine

firemen, were frightfully burned yes-

terday evening on the steamer Argus,
a collier lying at Third and IJerry
street. Bappe poured some kerosene on

the smoldering fire in the fire room to
start it anew. There was a loud ex-

plosion and in a moment he and Thom-

as, who wa standing nearby, were en-

veloped in flame. Roth men were tak-

en to the pot rem Kiuergency Hospital,
where it was said Ruppe vs so terribly
burmil that he would die. Thomas, it
is believed. ill tveover.

ooooxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

jrsw York;
THE BEST $5 HAT IN THE

WORLD.

say; but whatever it was, the tow wa

bound south; this wa off Creent
City.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O PERSONAL JTENTION. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Numa Kelley, of Deep River, wa a
visitor In the city yesterday.

I). M. Stewart returned from a trip
to th metropolis last night.

Frank Obven. of SUmokawa, spent
tba day Id Astoria yesterday.

W. T. Montgomery, of Los Angeles,
i In the city on a business trip.

Frank Woodfield wa a returning
passenger last night from Portland.

James Nelson of Deep River, was a

business visitor in the city yesterday,
Geo. F. Hibbart editor of the Chinook

Observer, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mr. C. J. Wood, of Tacoma

Phillip Becker of Portland is in the

city and registered at the Hotel Irving
were visiting friends in Astoria yester-

day.
Mi Elmore returned laat evening

from a brief visit with friends in Port-

land.
F. E Manchester, of Portland, is in

the city on business and domiciled at the
Occident.

Mr. and Mr. Dan Lynn returned
from Portland yesterday and will go to
MeOowan's today,

D. C. Butler of Cathlamet, came down

on the steamer Jordan, on a business

trip yesterday.
A. Sigurdsen, proprietor of the War-rent- on

clam factory left this morning
for a. business trip to Ilwaco.

Inspector Victor Brandt, of the feder-

al immigration service spent Sunday
with friends in Portland returning here

on the noon express yeeterday.

Matches tf

In Groupi They Come. Three for

eign born people filed their declaration
of intention to Ik'COIIII' AllHlil'IIM liti
xi im, yesterday, with County Clerk Clin-lo- n,

'liny weivi (ili- - .1, ami An

drew JiiIiiimiii. of Norway j ml Frank

Nylaiider. of Finland.

..Died Veaterday. William Harkulu the

fifteen year old win of John llurkiira

died yiti.r(lay morning at tin' home

of hi p.iients ut llllnil Slouch of brain
fi'Vi-r- . Th funeral will take place

Wednesday ami tin- - Interment will be

in th Kniippa cemetery,

The Lateit Merger.-T- he latest mer-

ger of imliviiliial internet revealed by

the ptiblle record of thia county, trans-

pired yesterday when County C

Clinton a wedding in

favor of Mr. Thloiv Flink and Mis

Mjrtle Nina 1 ley, botjj of Aatoria,

Masonic Notice A regular communi-catio- n

of Temple llge, No- - 7. A.

mid ,. M. will ! held at Maaonle Hall,

on thin Tuesday evening, May IS. ItMMJ,

at 7.3" oYlock. Ity order of M. F.. C.

llolden, secretary. Work in K. A. d- -

Hear "The fiopel of Good Cheer," a

most entertaining lecture.

Interment Thia Morning. All that i"

mortal of the late Charles A. Campbell

will be consigned to the grave In Green-woo- d

cemetery thi morning. The fun-

eral will be held at Fold's undertaking

parlor at 10:30 o'clock thia inornin(f.
Itev. W. Heymour Short, of Oraee

Kplseopal church, officiating. The last
ad rite being under the auspices of

Temple 1slge No. 7. A. F. A. A. M. of

(hit citv.

Benefit Friday. On Friday afternoon

the mucUiiin' union of thlc city will

jjivu 11 Kiaiid benefit entertainment in

the Star theatre. An excellent pro-glu-

ha lieen provided for the

ajid no one can afford it mi it

Tim jirfKiviU of the eiiterUinnicnt will

Im- - devoted to the aid of indigent
of the Ilitv City.

Will Exchange ChargesOn the 8th

of dune. llcv. V, S. firim, of thi- city,

piintor of the First M. K. chunh, with
din family, will leave Atoria for Delia,

Colo, win he ill flum fill charge

of the pastorate of the Metliixli-- t church

at. thnt place, the present incumbent

there, llcv. C. C. Rnrick. coming here to

take charge. Mr. TUirick take-- charge

on the third Sunday in .Tunc.

The Astoria Seawall. Last night wa

the time sot for the meeting of the ad-

journed of the seawall naaembly

that tranpiivd on the 14th of April,

but in nn interview, yesterday, Chair-

man Ko, of that meeting, deplored the

fact that matter had not yet pro-

gressed to a point where it was exped-

ient to call the people together on the

subject, and that the call would be made

jtust an Oon an they had something

tangible to offer.

There will be plenty of wit and

humor in Dr. Short's lecture the 13th.

School Mass Meeting At 7:30 o'clock

thi evening nt the Shively school

building there will be held n mass

meeting of the citizens of Atoria school

district, nt which time and place tho

board of directors of the district will be

present to confer with the people upon

tho best and most, economic plan of

protecting tho McClure school building

agninat further bnsis disturbance. The

work U absolutely necessary and will

involve a heavy bill of expenso, end it

is the deRiro of tho board to ascertain

the exact wishes of the community on

the subject. Several plans will be pre-

sented and there should be a good crow d

out and a very definite understanding
in the matter in order to avoid trouble

in the future.

It is ml right to talk about beauty
habits, but moat women are too busy

hustling and have no timo to cultivate

beauty habits. Therefore- they take

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank
Hart.

ids IiS Of I TOWN

Storm Signal Up.- - Weather Ob.erv

er Powell yesterday hung out the ig-- !

imU for 11 Miiilliwi-o- i .lot in, mill 11 s In-- U

randy disappoint d in nirli 11 iiemli
there Mill probably Im' some ugly hour

(if mln mi'l wind 1 m I h v or tomorrow,
ThU i one thing 110 bluff pi v 11 i I

against.

Tour of Inspection, (ieueiul Manager
.1. 1. O'ltri.ii. of the O, It. Si S. Com-

pany, arrived in tin- - lily in hi. private
m1, "O.'l," on tin' lul' train Sunday

high!, ami yesterday spent the day at
llum-- jk1 uortlishor point lnsieetjiig
the li nr. uiiil probity of the company
there. Ho went to Portland on the tail
of the 0:10 express t evening.

Hotel Irrlng Eoropeaa jftan. The

only (team-heate- d hotel lo Aitorta; large
and airy roomi; prices from 50 centi to

1.50; well prepared and daintily served

mealt at as Special ratei par
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our but meeti all
traina and iteamboata.

An Elder-l- y Project.-T- hr steamship
Kliler i still fast on the big rek in

the Columbia, Mr, Peterson, the man

who Itaa thia enterprise at heart, and

pnre, ia apparently very superstitious,
lie refused to itart the erntrifugal
pumpa that were to raise the iiinken

hip. on the big title of )nt Friday, e

it w-- an unlucky d.iy, and it wa

put off until Sunday, and then it oc-

curred to him that Sunday was the
"13tli" of llm moitlli. no he put it off

until yesterday morning, and the trick
wm not done then for some mmiii,
probably because on owl hooted just be-

fore daylight. At all event the work

of lifting the Meamer off into ib-e-

water i yet to lie done, and it may

coine, off today, if a funeral don't pa

by before it begin.

From Thia Day On.-- Thc Fair FjiH-r- n

Milllonwy tore will place ita entire
elefrant atock of dreaa and atrect hati
and nil dainty acceiaorle, before ita

cutomera, today, upon a baU of lib-

eral discount from recent prevailing
prioea. Tl.ia conceilnn will continue

Indefinitely, and ladies should avail
themselves of the pronounced cut.

8 8 tf.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hats at the Itonton Millinery
atore, 483 Bond street Mrs. Jaloff.

milliner. tf- -

Baaeball gooda at Svenaon'a.

The very best board to be obtained In

the dty li at "The Occident Hotel"
Ratca my reasonable.

OREGON

STRAWBERRIES

DAILY

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ora.

For a gool share go to tho Occident

Barber Shop. Five chain No long
waita.

WHO SAYS SO?

The whole eating world of Astoria

says so! Says whatt Why, that the

only place in the city for a genuine,
square, well-cooke- comfortable, meal
at a modest cost, ia the Palace Restaur-

ant, on Commercial atreet opposite the
Page Block. The statement ia so gen-

eral and generous that to doubt it ia

folly and to believe it and profit by it,
the best of good judgment in the eat-

ing line. The proof cr the pudding ia

in the eating o it."

THS PICTURE WORLD.

When you art in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical detaila
of the business, and want the beat and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That ia aO.

A Broken Wheel, a loose tire or wag
on a buggy repairs of any kind all
kinds can be attended at once and dona

properly, if taken to Andrew Asp ft

Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

K. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond SL, dowaJQ

manner of taxidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
treaa making a specialty and al work

guaranteed.
DRESSMAKING AT NO. 438 COM-merd- al

street lw.

What's the good of keeping from him

Any good things you may see.

That will lift bis load of labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist

Whenever yon Say So.

to $35.

Clothes Bought at Herman Wises Store pressed Free

WHAT IS

THEBEST CLOTHING

It is the fashion nowadays for every mother's son of a clothing dealer to

claim that "HE" is the only favored one who carries the "BEST" clothes.

Do you, Mr. Customer, believe that ONE factory, makes all the good

clothes in America.

Indeed, some factories who were the ones, but a few years ago, have de-

generated and new men, young men, men of nerve, of ambition and of pride

have grasped the reins and the M and S or the X and Y Brands of former

years, are passed NOW!

Today, new people are to the fore, tomorrow too will be brushed aside, by

younger, more vigorous men with newer ideas and so the world has, does and

ever will, move on.

The question thererore is: which one of your local clothiers is the most

aggressive, the most one; who is it that will take up new ideas,

new makes FIRST?

When you have answered that question, then you can safely decide as to

who "DOES" come nearest to that ideal.

"Don't judge a firm by its pretensions."

"Judge a clothier as you would a preacher."

"A doctor, a lawyer, a mechanic, etc."

"Judge every man or firm by the

"MAN BEHIND THE GOODS." '

IIHillfCLOIHINO
MTnrTTfJdlr,TTIi'iiillllilliil1ii n ffTIITIIMffllMIIILTM

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier $15.00
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